
Trapped by a Sheriff.

On Ihe 1st of May, 187(1, Col. Broad-hea-

United States payn)Rster,ccompnnied
by bin dork, Louis II. Spencer, and two
other men, loft Areata, California, for
Camp Gaston, situated In tho northern part
of that State, for the purpose of raying
the soldiers stationed at the garrison.
When the party wero going down a hill
ebout a mile from lledwood creek, moving
slowly forward in bIiirIo Mo, tlioy wore flrod
upon from the brush near the trail.

The first shot Was fired at a pack mule

that was in the van, on which was strap-
ped a pair of saddle-bng- s supposed to cou-tftl- n

a large amou'ut of currency. The ball,

which was a large one, struck the mule In

the left Hank and passed . almost through
the animal's body. No one in the party
was armedand of course the fire was not
returned. The mule,on receiving the shot,
started to run, and the party followed.
Closely following the first shot came a sec-

ond, which took effect in Bpencnr's arm,

just below the shoulder. The wouud was
made by three small bullets or buckshot,
one of which broke the arm and tho other
two entered his side.

Spencer foil immediately and crawled
Into the brush for concealment. The rest
of the party ran down the hill. They wore
followed by a masked man on foot. At
the foot Of the hill the mule gave out, nud
was left by the party. The highwayman
camo running down, and shooting the ani-

mal again, diRpntchod it. The party went
on so me distance, but returned in about
two hours to look for Spencer. On reach-

ing the dead mulo they found the saddle-

bags had been cut open and the contents
abstracted.

The party searched for Spencer, but
could not find him. After receiving the
shot, Spencer crawled away because of the
extreme pain he was suffering and endeav-

ored to fiud a house. Soon after he was
fortunato enough to be found by an Indian
boy and taken to a house some distance
away, where he met Col. Broad head and
the rest of the party. Spencer was taken
to San Francisco, where he subsequently
died from the effects of the wound. His
remains were sent to Hartford, Conn., at
which place his mother lived.

The highwayman got away with about
$1,1100. Efforts were made at once by the
authorities to discover the perpetrator of
the robbery and murder, but without suc-

cess until a few weeks ago.
About the first of the present mouth the

sheriff of Nez Perces county, Idaho, had
some reason to suspect a Freuchman nam-

ed Bosqui of being the guilty party. This
Bosqui came to Lewiston a short time since
and was acting in the capacity of Govern-

ment packer. The sheriff, being apprised
of all the circumstances connected with the
robbery and murder, began to quiotly make
inquiries concerning the antecedents of the
packer Bosqui.
. From information thus obtained the
officer's suspicions were confirmed, and he
was more strongly convinced than ever that
be had the right man, and he determined
to apprehend him for the dual crime. Bos-

qui, not suspecting that he was under the
espionage of the sheriff, was induced to
enter a trap laid for him, and was at once
arrested and taken to Lewiston. lie pro-

tested bis innocence of the crime on being
apprehended.' Only a few days after his
arrest Captain Whipple's company came
to Lewiston. Fortunately, in the interest
of justice, there were two men belonging
to that company who had known Bosqui in
California, be being a discharged soldier.

These men were brought to the jail by
the sheriff to identify the prisoner. No
sooner had Bosqui set his eyes on the men
than he exclaimed, " Well, it is no use for
me to deny it any longer," and his coolness
and composure at once forsook him. From
all the circumstances Bosqui seems to be
the guilty party, and there will probably
be no difficulty in fasteuing the grave
crime on him. He is at present confined at
Lewiston, where he will be kept until the
arrival of a requisition from the Governor
of California. Justice may slumber, but
she never dies, and criminals live to find it
out.

Strange Case of Poisoning.

The Charleston Journal of Commerce
says : The late Judge Graham's family
were all poisoned a few days since. Mrs.
Graham's sistor dwells on the borders of
North Carolina; ber daughter, MisaMoCall,
Mrs. Graham's niece, dooiding to visit the
Graham family in this - city, ber mother'
desired her to take with her to Mrs. Gra-
ham some country .delicacies, such as
sweatmeats, pies, and eight fine chickens
which she had roasted. '

In the preparation of those, pies and
chickens dressing salt was used, which
was purchased the day before from a coun
try grocery, and this salt, it is now suppos
ed, was poisoneo, naving oeen part of a
cargo of salt that was on its way either to
this port or Wilmington, with a number of
casks of arsenic The vessel bad a rough
passage, and is said to have been wrecked
on ber voyage.

Water got into the cargo, some of ' the
salt was melted, and the arsenic casks were
injured by the water also. And it is con
jectured that the salt lying at the bottom
was saturated with arsenic, poisoning
it. At 7 o'clock next evening'seven of the
family lay dead, and Mrs. Graham and her
little boy lay at the point of death.
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CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!

OAUPETINGS,
OIL-CLOTH- S, i

WALL PAPERS.
A complete Stock Just opened for FALL TRADE from New

York and Fhlladelphia Markets.

COMPRISING

THREE PLYS, EXTRA SUPERS,

BEU8SELS.
VENETIANS, HALL AN1)' STAIR CARPETS,

AND OIL-CLOTH- S,

ALL CHOICE PATTERNS AND JNEW DESIGNS

MATTINGS, HASSOCKS,
Druggets, Mats, Xtiig-s- , Acc.

A nANDSOME LINE OF

ENGLISH FELT SQUARES,
-- AND -

OIL-CLOT- H RUGS.
' f5 PATTEltNS IN

HOME-MAD- E CARPETS,
ALL COLORS IN

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
Bentz House Building, No. 2, East Main St.,

CARLISLE, PENNA.
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The finest Stock of Goods ever
brought to this place, has just
been opened by the subscriber.

Prices were never so low either.
Call and see for yourself.

F. MORTIMER,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PA.

HERE AVE ARE AGAIN!

WITH bettor inducements our customers and people in general than ever
we have offered, we have Just laid in our immense FALL and WINTER
.STOCK, and as usual, intend keeping the lead for LOW PRICES and GOOD
GOODS. Of many bargains, the following are but a few :

CLOTHING, CARPETS, LADIES' AND GENTS' FURNISHING

GOODS, &c.
Men's Heavy Work Suits
Men's Business "
Men's Dress " ,
Youths' Work " '
Youths' Dress ' "
Boys' Dress "
Men's Overcoats
Men's Overooats '

Boys' Overcoats
Men's Common Coats
Men's Dress Coats
Boys' Common Coats
Boys' Dress Coats
Men's Common Pants
Men's Dress Pants
ltoys' Common Pants
Boys' Dress Pants
Men's Vests.
Boys' Vests
Men's Wool
Men's Felt
Boys' Wool
Boys' Dress
Men's Caps
Boys' Caps
Koom Carpet
Flowered Carpet

Carpet t
Floor OMClolh
Table Oil Cloth
Trunks
Satchel

r

o
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ei.fO to6.00 All Wool White Blankets per pair ' J2.50 and uP
6.00 to 8.00 Alt Wool Colored Blankets per pair 2.25 " ',

10.00 to 12.00 Ladles' Double Shawls 3.00 " "
4.00 to 5.00 Ladles' Single Shawls 75 "
6.00 to 10.00 Ladles' Felt Skirts 60 " "
S.00 to 7.W Ladles Balmoral Skirts Ml " "

,10.00 to 15.00 Ladle's Nubias 25 " "
aoo to 6.00 Ladies' Coats 2.75 " "
S.60 to 6.50 Ladles' Corsets 40 " "
1.50 to 8.00 Ladles' Hair Switches 1.25 "
4.50 to 8.00 Ladies' Ties 20 "
1.60 to 2.50 Ladles' Linen Collars 8 " "
2.50 to 6.00 Ladles' ltuches 8 " "
1.00 to 2.00 Ladles' Handkerchiefs 6 " "
2.50 to 6.00 Ladies' Hose 4 pair 25 " n
1.00 to 1.50 Ladles' Undershirts 40 " "
1.60 to 8.00 Embroidery and Edgings 8 " "

75 to 2.00 Ladles' leather Bells ' 10 "
50 to 1.26 Ladles' Belt Pin 20 " "
65 to 1.00 Pins 28 rows for 6 " "

1.25 to 2.50 811k Handkerchiefs 25 " "
60 to 75 Men's White Shirts 75 " "
75 to 1.25 Men's Colored Khl rts 60 " "
40 to 1.50 Men's Woolen Shirts 75 " "
25 to 75 Meu's Undershirts 80 " "
IS to 25 Men's Drawers 30 " "
S3 to 45 Mon's Colored Hose, S per pair 25 " "
60 to 1.00 Men's Handkerchiefs 8 " "
40 to 60 Men's Suspenders 10 "
80 to 40 Horse Blankets 1.25 "

2.00 to 7.00 Overalls 48 " "
75 to 2.50 Knit Blouse . 75 " "

ALSO Jewelry, Cutleiy, Accordeons, Mouth Organs, Soaps, Perfumery, Table
Cloths, Napkins, Towels, Combs, Brushes, Collars and Cuffs, Ties, Bows,
Scarfs, Umbrellas, Motto Frames, Germautown Wool, Spool Cotton, Slippers,
Lace Curtains, Furs, Counterpanes, and many other great Bargains, which
space will not permit to name. Give us a call and see what we say is true,

ISIDOR SCHWARTZ;
NEWPORT, FEIsTlSr'A..

RFATTY rINO. OTtOANS host. WLnok I

"lartllnm Heel Orpans, 1 stois
t-- B

n"" T cost t150 Or. free, Danielcatty, Washington, N, J. 41H it
AGENTS

WANTED I
run rn n i ici. IjAUH. ADDKFHfl

W T.S0N SFWINfi MAr.HiNC CO.
82U nnnulwitv. Nnr Vnrk nllu .

Chicago-- , '111. i Kew Orleans, La. s

41d4t ,, or Ban Francisco. Cal.

5000 soldi AffPDts Muktntf S30 to JSO a week More
flniuo IT Alii IMJ riMt J UK

CROSS CRESCENT.
The thrilling History of Russ and Turk for Ron I

years. A wild story of Bloodshed and Krantlclsm, 1

..... o,..,, ' ' ,i'JTHT, niiu ,;iui:tl. jiy UlUIHIIIUHir IMS- -
torlnn, Dr. L. P. Drockett. Descrlnes their pecu-
liar ttellglous. Social, and Political enstums; their

' ..ni i. m, ir.iuirB in una nnr, weiiMiiyllltprpsts nt Stll IfM ntfl JilUI till fill El Ml

OUK BIBLES have 200 lips, and far excel 'all
others in quality and quick sale. Prices Just re-
duced 25 per cfiit.. Send lor full particulars.
HUBHAKU BKU9.. Pubs., Phll'a., Pa. 41dlt

It U P T U It E.
Those wishing llellef and Cure for RUPTURE

Should consult Dr. J. A. SHE1IMAN, 258 Broad-way- .
New York, send 10cts.,for his new book, withPhotographic likenesses of bad cases before andalter cure. Beware of cheats who pretend to

furnish Dr. Sherman's treatment.
One of these fellows, a german clerk, now

calling himself Dr. W. O. Cremplen, Is Indicted
on complaint of Dr. B. and awaits trial for for-
gery and embezzlement. 39d4t

TRIFLIHU
WITH A COLD IS ALWAY8 DANGEROUS.

USE
Wells' Carbolic Tablets,

a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases nf
tJ.1.?H.!'RA2'' UNUH, CHEST aud MUCOUS
MEMBRANE.

l'tit Up Only In Bine Iloxes.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 3!),14w

C. N. Ckittbston, 7 Sixth Avenue, New1 York.

GUNS Bnd revo,T,'r' Illustrated Price list, free.
Ureat Western Gun Workt, Plttsu'iirnli,'

Pa. stunt.

AOENTS wanted ! Medals and diplomas
Awarded for HOI.MAN'S HE W

PICTORIAL BIBLES!
8000 ILLUSTKAXIONH. Address for new
circulars, A. J. JIOLMAN tt CO., 930 Arch street,
Phllada. . 39U4t.

en Harvest for Anents. We sendGOLD iree, our new 19 pane illustrated
leweiryanu waicncataiosue.wltli

instructions liow to make money. Address, M
CHONEGHtCO.,Philaor Milwaukee. Wis.,39d

MOTHER'S! For Burns and Scalds, Bites of
REMEDY. Insects, Poison by Ivy, l'rozen

Limbs i Parts, Discharging Sores, Milk leg, soreand weak eyes. Bolls, Carbuncles. Felons, Btves,
Bore Nipples, Broken Breasts, Erysloelas, AcutePains, Headnche, Earache and Toothache, Blind
and Bleeding Piles. Bleeding of the Lungs, Uter-
ine Hemorrhage and InflaiHutions and Ulcerationspeculiar to Females Is Sanfokd's Extkaitt op
Witch Hazel. Ask for it, because It Is better,stronger and cheaper than any other, and Is war-
ranted by Weeks & Potter, Wholesale Druggists.
300 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 39d4t,

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
ILLUSTRATED HISTORY

The great riotIS
It contains a full account of the reign of terror

In Pittsburgh. Baltimore, Chicago and other Cit-
ies. The conflicts between the troops and the
mob. Terrible conflagrations and destruction ofproperty. Thrilling scenes aud Incidents, etc..
etc. Send for a full description of the work and
our extra terms to Agents. Address, 39d.National Publishing Co., Philadelphia. Pa.

LEARV TELEGRAPHY.
Young Men and ladles, and earn from 45 to 800

per month. Good situations guaranteed. Small
salary while learning. Address, with stamp.
Sherman Teleuhafh Co., Oberlln, O. 39dlt,

JACKSON'S

BEST & ABOVE ALL.
These brands of Sweet Plug are acknowledged

by all, to be the Finest Chewing Tobaccos In iho
market. Put up In all shapes and sizes. In ma-
hogany and black wrappers. Sold by the trade
generally. Bend for sample to the manufacturers

C. A. JACKSON & CO., Petersburg, Va.
Gbo. V. WAUtiLB, General Agent, S9d4t.

Nos. Sand 5 South Water Street, Phlla.

E WAItHINO'9
(1876 Uniform Copyrighted 1877)

LAW BIlISTKS,
The Latest and Best. A Ureat Improvement a
want supplied. We furnish low aud whatever
you need.
La w and Commercial Supplies or all Kinds.

- Send for samples and price lists of what
you want.- Catalgues of Blanks furnished at THIS
OFFICE, or direct from the publisher.

E. WARING, Tyrone, Pa.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyESTATE Letters of Administration with the
will annexed on estate of John O. McCllntock.late
ol Carroll two., Perry county. Pa., deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, residing In the
same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

JOSEPH B. MoCLINTOCK. Administrator.
P. O., Address Uueruiansdale. Perry co., Pa,

July 24. 1877. tC. 11. SMUJsr, Attorney.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notlee Is hereby given that Kphralm A. Mc-
Laughlin and wife of Toboyne township. Perry
county, Pa., by deed of voluntary assignment,
dated the 18th of July, 177, have conveyed all
their real and personal property for the benefit of
creditors to the undersigned, residing In Blalu,
Jackson township.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said assignors will please make Immediate pay-
ment, those having claims will preseut them to
the undersigned for settlement

GEO. H. MARTIN,
August 1, 1877. Assignee.

STATE NOTICE.-Notl- ce 1s hereby given
that Letters Testamentary on the estate of

John Neldigh, late of Jackson township. Perry
comity, Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, resldiug In Mifflin township, Cum-
berland county. Pa.

All persons fndebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment and those having
claims will preseut them duly authenticated for
settlement to

THOMAS R. MOFFTTT, Executor.
' P. O. Address. Newvllle. Cumb. co., Pa.

W. A. & W. H. Bi'O.ssuui, Atty's for estate.
August 21. 1877.-- 6C

PASS NOTICE. - The undorslgned
TRES notify all lwrsons nut to hunt, Itsh,
gather nuts, cut timber, &a or otherwise tres-
pass on their lands In Jackson township, Perry
county. Pa., or they will be dealt with according
l0laW R K. BALTOSSER.

PETKll GUrsllALL.
reptember 18, 1877, pd

PUDflMIP Dltenset Cured. New paths
urUIUlslU marked out by that plainest of
all books " Plain Home Talk and Medical Com-
mon Sense." nearly WO pages, 2U0 Illustrations,
I)K. E. B. FOOT K, of 10 Lexlugton Ave., N. V.
Purchasers of this book are at liberty to cousult
Its author In person or by mall free. Price by
mail $3.25 for tlie Standard edition, or $1.50 for Ihe
Popular edition, which contains all the same
matter and Illustrations. Contents tables free.
Agents wanted. MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING
CO.. 129 East iitltb 8U, N. Y. 41131.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
M OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber. Assignee of Pavld Fry. of

Carroll township.. Perry County, Pa., will offer
for sale, ou the piemlses, on

' SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20t!i, 1877,

the following described Real Estate :

A TilACT OF LAND,
Unn In rn.rnll lnnn,M Tr..nl- - T.

bounded on the East by lands of John sheriff, orl
niti rirm uy unviu jvicAinsier, on me by
Mrs. Horn, on the South by David McAllister,
containing about

18 ACRES, MORE OR LESS,
having thereon erected a

TWO STOltY LOG
WEATHERBOARDED

HOUSE,
with kitchen attached, and a LOO RAHNandother necessary outbuildings. A good Orchard,
and a tine lot of Locust Trees, ic, are on thistract. v

g- - Rale to commence at one o'clock P. M of
Bald day when terms will be made known by

JACOB LONG, Assignee.
Sept. 18, 1877.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
A.t IrIvnto Bale.

rtnHE subscriber offers at private sale In Spring
X township, Perry county, Pa.,

A TRACT OF LAND
containing TWENTY-TW- ACRES, more or less,
liavliiRthereon erected a THKEE STOltY LOO
WEATHERHOARDEI) HOUSE, Frame Barn,
and Shoemaker Shop and all the necessary

and a Well of water near the iluor anda lot apple, peach, pear, quince aud cherry trees,
grapes, (to.

This property Is located one mile North East of
Oak Grove, and Is an excellent location lor a
Shoemaker Bhop.

.Terms of sale easy.
August 7, 1877. DAVID REIBER.

VALUABLE STORE STAND
At Private Sale.

TnE subscriber offers at private sale about
ACRE OF GROUND, having thereon

erected a LARGE HOUSE, with KITCHEN,
WASH HOUSE and STABLE, and a WELL of
good water near the door.

.There Is a large 8TORE ROOM In the
building In which a store has been kept for a
number of years. The stand Is a very desirable
one

There Is also erected on the premises, another
HOUSE AND STABLE, which will be sold sep-
arately or with the Store Stand, to suit purchas-
ers. These proper) lee are located In a good com-
munity, with Schools and Churches convenient.

Call on or address
8. L. HOLT.ENBAUGH,

Aug . 21, '77pd Sandy Hill, Perry Co., Pa

Dr,A.G.0L!S; &ul Wuhiof
forth
St.. Cbicairo..

PUr&'O of ft Private Qftture, multlng from early abuse
or inreotioa of ei titer et. Newmal ;nkneflprociDcintr
Kmlswloiui, Lou of Memory, Impalrt-t- l 8lffht Ionijuannooa or lmpotenty. nervoas liability, perm-- ,
nmtly cored i dlwattx of th Bladder Kidney, Liver
Lunfjritf Atmiis, Cuttrrh. Itlei, il Chronic Iim. anri

yUld to LU Wattmtnt. Dr.Oltn
hm bhtl m experience, mod cum wlioraothen fail. II
k tmulaatc of tho Refortnod flrhool, met do momtrv. has tha
Iwiiut prftctlc id tha U. S. LADIES requiring treatment with
private home nd board, call or writs. Every convenience for
pationU. Send fifty rant for tample of Rubber Goods and cir-
cular of Importitnt Informatlrm by exfrroni. 1K OLLN'9

I Female 111!, $ir per Bo. Connul Ulion free.

MAERIAGE GUIDE VSSSMii
young and middle ased nf both Sexet, on all dUaam of a private
nature. Valuable advice to the married and thoee ron (em plating
mam ace. How to be health v and truly happy (n the named rtlb-tJ-

Ertrybody ahuoUl get Uua book. fric W oruu, to any odr
gnwa, sealed,

A PHYSIOLOGICAL ,

TTie7 of Marria'se I
I A Guide to Wedlock and
i utinj. iii.oi iri'DiiM on tho

intif of marrnee and tha
catiM'ttlirit iinrtt iitr it: tli

5. VroU of HeprodueMon and
the X)inod.aea of Women.m A book tor p'lvatf,

260 pagn , prioa
1 OCti.

Un nil dliordrrtof Prlvats Nature amut trnm Self
rtbuae, 'Bxcenffm, or Secret IBsnnea, tn beal
nitina of cure, 14 irctj)ae$. price All eta.

A CLINIOAIi LKCTuRS on the BlKre flieef i and
tnoae of Uie Throat and Luuga, Oatarrb.Xluptur, Uw
Opium Habit.fcc, price lOera. '
i. it her book eetit pott pa id cm reeipt of price i or all throe,

tonfainini.'jOtinngi, boautiftilly llluitrated, fur 7.' cte.
ddraei XB. BtJTTS, Xq. UN. 6ih 6U St. Ioui, Mo

JOOO Agents Wanted
To subscribe for the Agents' Journal. A hand-soine- ly

bound 24 page Journal, brim full of Inter-
est to Agents. .Every Agent should see It
Send Postal Card for specimen copy. Address,
AOKNIS' JOUKNAL. New York. 35 6mj

ESTATE NOTICE.-Notl- ce Is hereby given
of Administration on the estate

of Joseph Ensmiiiger late of Carroll township.
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned residing In the same township.

All persons Indebted to said estate a re requested
to make Immediate payment, and those naving
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

ELIZABETH ENBMINGER,
COKNKLIU8 KNHMINUKK.

A. M. Market, Att'ytor Adm'raJ Admlnistratr's
August 28, 1877.

CAUTION. I hereby caution all persons
with the following per-

sonal property, now In the possession of Elizabeth
A. Graham, of Kavilletwp., Terry Co., Pa., to wit:
1 Cupboard, 2 Stoves, 1 Stand, 2 Beds, 1 Kureau, 2
Tables, Chairs, Capet, Clock, Chests, 1 Sewing
Machine, Lot of Tinware, and Cooking utensils.
Iron Kettle, Tubs, and all the balance of her
household affairs. As the same belongs to me, hav-
ing lately purchased It at a Constable's sale, and
loaned the same to ber.

Sept. 4, 4t. JOSEPH WALKER.
.

TTtSTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
Jli that letters testamentary on the estate
of Pavld McAllister, of Carroll twp., Perry
Co., Pa., dee'd-.hav- been Issued to John McAllis-
ter, of game twp.

All persons Indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN MCALLISTER,
Bept. 25, 1877. Executor.

HII I 9 1,10 HORN and theDLHlltX nlLLO, GKKAT NORTHWEST,
a large 100 page book, containing lull Informa-
tion of the country, with maps aud illustrations,
will be sent free to every one sending 11.00 for
six months subscription to the DAKOTA HEK-AI.-

The Heuald Is a large Journal,
and Is filled with entertaining reading uiatler,
both original and selected. It is a western
Journal with western Ideas. The paper three
mouths with book for TS cents ; the price of the
book alone Is 7ft cents.

Address, THE HERALD,
Sept 25, 3m. lauktou, Dakota.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
testamentary on the estateot Mary Aim Crllry, late of Liverpool twp.,Perry Co., Pa., deo'd., have been giauted to theundersigned residing In same township.

All persons indebted tosaid estate are request
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims to preseut theiu duly authenticated forsettlement to

GEOUU8 W. CHILE Y,
Executor,Bept. 18, T7 pd Liverpool P. O., Perry Co , Pa.

Manhlae Habit absolutely and medlr
I. FaluUMil BODublk'llV. tMUdalAiuc.OPIUM tor narticula1,. Da. Cai.Tia.

lttl WaabiDftoa k. CWi 111.


